men attained to positions of authority to judge the people.
It was their “judgment” that destroyed the righteousness
of Jerusalem. Consider this: In 1963, our Supreme Court
ruled against Christian prayer and scripture readings in
cochurch.org
the public schools. In 1965, Congress changed the
Make America Righteous Again
immigration laws in such a way that worshipers of other
gods could migrate to America, bringing their “gods”
(An open letter to president elect Donald Trump)
with them. In 1973, our Supreme Court ruled in favor of
Dear Mr. President,
“abortion on demand.” Consider that our “Justice
Department” in recent years has often protected the
It is not by the will of man that you have been chosen to be
immoral and persecuted the righteous. In the meantime,
our forty-fifth president of the United States of America,
many of our federal courts have often ruled to restrict the
but by the will of God. You have been placed as the most
rights of Christians and defend the “rights” of those who
powerful man on this earth for a purpose, as you have
riot in the streets. Finally, on June 26, 2015, our Supreme
repeatedly said yourself, to “make America great again.”
Court denied the definition of marriage which was given
The task set before you is impossible if you trust only in
to us by God, and redefined it to approve and protect by
human resources, because America can never be “great
law the “marriage” between two men or two women.
again” if she is not also “righteous again” with the
This was the proverbial “straw that broke the camel's
“righteousness” defined by our creator in the Holy Bible.
back” with God, because five men and women on the
During the past thirty years, I have often warned about the
court set themselves up above God. America must be
five national sins which have destroyed the righteousness
restored to biblical righteousness, and truly become “one
of our nation. These five sins, which the scriptures say will
nation, under God.” Mr. President, If you will, you can
bring the great judgment of God upon the nations, are
lead the way.
“idolatry, murders, sorceries, fornications, and thefts.”
They have been in the world since the time of Adam, but
The Bible says Jerusalem was “redeemed by judgwhen a nation approves them by law and promotes them by
ment.” God sent the armies of Babylon to totally destroy
example, that nation makes itself an enemy to God. In
Jerusalem so the city could be rebuilt in righteousness. In
America today our government approves and even
rebuilding Jerusalem, God said, “I will restore thy
promotes the worship of other gods while seeking
judges as at the first, and thy counsellors as at the
restrictions against those who trust in Jesus Christ. The
beginning: afterward thou shalt be called, The city of
“murders” that have been approved and promoted is
righteousness, the faithful city”Isaiah 1:26. Mr. President,
“abortion,” which has taken the lives of 58,000,000
you are president because millions of Christians have
innocent Americans since it was approved in 1973. The
looked to God for help from above. Their prayers and
third of our national sins is labeled as “sorceries” in the
contriteness of heart before God have not gone
scriptures, but actually speaks of our drug culture, which is
unheeded. Whether you are aware of it or not, it is God
currently being promoted and legalized from state to state.
who has placed you in the office of president. He has sent
Under the heading of “fornication,” we have become
you, if you are willing, to be the instrument in His hands
morally vulgar as a nation. If a person polluted our drinking
to restore America to righteousness. You have said you
waters, they would suffer the severest penalty of our law. If
will “drain the swamp;” that you will rid our governthey pollute the air we breathe, they would suffer the same
ment of the corruption that exists, and tear down the
fate, but our courts have given the
status quo. Perhaps God almighty,
protection of law to those who pollute
the Father of Jesus Christ, has put it
the minds of our children, and promote
Jesus is The Christ in your heart to do these things. He
Behold he Lamb
immoral lifestyles in the name of
Jesus told us that those will be with you IF you will honor
Jesus is
entertainment and education. Our
who know “the truth” Him. There is a necessary “key” to
The Christ
fifth national sin is “theft,” which does
would be made free restoring America, one that God
not refer those thieves we have judged,
f r o m s i n . Ye t , i n a used to restore Jerusalem; He placed
but to those we have protected,
religious world filled with righteous judges to judge the people.
whether the politician who has used
an endless supply of Consider this as you appoint judges.
wisdom and “truths,” You chose a righteous man, whose
their position to enrich themselves, or
the “preacher” who has done the why are the people still not made “trust” is in Jesus Christ, to be your
same. Greed is a horrible national sin. free? Perhaps all these “truths” are vice-president. There are others such
Shortly before Jerusalem was not “the truth” that Jesus spoke of. as he, humble but just, and bold in
destroyed by the armies of Babylon, Until you truly know what it means that righteousness. Place them in our
the prophet Isaiah asked this question: Jesus is the Christ, you will never Supreme Court and in our Federal
know “the truth,” and you will never be
Courts and the five sins which have
“How is the faithful city become an “free indeed.”
destroyed America will be “taken
harlot! it was full of judgment;
To order visit cochurch.org, or write to: away.” When this happens, America
righteousness lodged in it; but now
Behold the Lamb Publications
truly will be “great again” because
murderers” Isaiah 1:21. God gives the
PO Box 750 Porter TX 77365
she will be righteous again.
answer a few verses later; ungodly
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